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POLITICAL.

Unless he renounces his no-license

_ platform and declines the Prohibition
aomination, Robert F. Glenn mpy be

asked by the Venango county Demo-

cratic committee to withdraw as the

nominee of that party for the president

judgeship.

In his remarkable speech to the State

Bar Association at Bedford Springs,
lately. Mr. Niles condemned what he

called "the scramble for State money in

the name of Christian benevolence." Of

all the evils he appears to regard that

as the greatest. "A SIOO,OOO State ap-

propriation,' he declared, 'will in

most cases dry up the springs of private

benevolence," and ultimately 'the

whole legislative process becomes a

huge grab game," with the "natural re-

sult" of "bending the will of the most

honest representative to the corrupt

purposes of the worst political manipu-

lators. The representative," he con-
tinnes, "will surrender his manhood
withont consideration; the bribe will be

paid from the State treasury and the

pious and thoughtless substantial citi-

zens will receive the price of their

agent's honor with prayer and praise.

Several gentlemen of prominence in

the Republican State organization ate

fi greatly disturbed over the fact that

fe United States Senator Philander C.

Knox should have been summoned to
Sagamore Hill this week for a "long

and important" conference with Presi-

dent Roosevelt Much as they should

like to do so, these gentlemen cannot

bring themselves to believe that the

[ k carefully guarded conversation between

the President and the junior Senator

from Pennsylvania was confined to one

|%, or all of the variously suggested snb-

i! jects of strictly national consequence.

There is a quie» impression here that

one of the thifcgs foi which the Presi-

dent sent for Senator Knox was to ask

Mm: "What about Pennsylvania?"?
Harrisburg dispatch.

At a meeting of the state's political
bosses at Atlantic City this week, the

;fdvteability of pulling Plummer off the

ticket waa considered, and (the dispatch
aays) the "names considered by the gang

* leader* for Plu miner's place are those

of men whom Penrose, Durham and

t McNichol would not have thought of

two month* ago, but are now eagerly

siezed upon for the same reason that
prompted the gang to promise all sorts
ai reforms in Phil'a and to nominate

John Stewart One of the proposed
is Representative Thomas

Hays, of Butler, who, as a member of

the Appropriation committee, raised a
storm In the recent aeasion by accusing

Ptamuer of "crookedness" in the hand
ling of the |IO,OOO appropriated for the
expenses of the members in traveling

through the state to inspect charitable
and other institutions.

Hays and other members of the com-

mittee pictured Plummer in such a des-
picable light a* an alleged "grafter"
that bis subsequent nomination for
State Treasurer was regarded by those
critics, without considering bis general-

ly bad record, as an extremely daring

act on the part of the gang. Later on
the gang chiefs themselves evidently
agreed that they had not been mis-
judged by the anti-Plummer Republi-

can members of. the Legislature.
Representatives George T. Weingart-

ner, of Lawrence; F. R. Scofleld, of
Clearfield; A. B. Hitchcock and A. B.
Dunsmore, of Tioga; M. E. Herrmann,

of Snllivan, and P. A. Philbin, of
Lackawanna, and State Senator E. A.-
Irvin, of Clearfield, are sai/l to be
among the men considered by the

g panic-stricken looter chieftains in the
lookout for a prospective State Treas-

f urer candidate who might keep the
votes of Republicans within the ballot

, oolumn of their own party. Allot the
legislators thns mentioned took a more
or less positive stand against the gang,
and several of them, from first to last,
were conspicuous for active opposition
to the Philadelphia bandits."

At Eric, This Week.

The State Militia Encampment, Odd
Fellows Convention and United States
Circuit and District Court make Erie a
point of general interest this week and
has filled it with visitors. Serving on
the Federal petit jury are three Butler
county citizens, John W. Powell of
Evans City, Charles W. Pearce, Cran-
berry twp., and the writer. Judge
Joseph Buffington is presiding on the
bench of the District Court, trying a

t father and son named Snvder from Mt.
Pleasant tor passing counterfeit coin.
Some jwat-ofßce employes are also to be
tried for raising money orders, and the
court has no other cases to come to trial
two or three other prisoners having
{dead guilty.

Across the hall Judge Archbald is
presiding over the Circuit Court in

|L . which the case of the Producers &
Refiners Oil Co. vs Erie It. R., to col-
lect damages for starting it forest tire
which burned 25 oil rigs, is being
tried.

At yesterdays session of court there
occupied the bench with Judges Arch-
bald and Bnffington a man eighty-seven
years old, former Judge Vincent of
Erie county, who bears and sees as well
as a young man.

Out at Camp Jones, which is beauti-
fully located one-third ut a mile back
from the lake. The Sixteenth is nearest
the trolly line, and Co. L. is the third
atreet in the regiment. Capt. McKee
and his boys are doing finely and en-
joying the camp immensely. Last nights
dress parade was a beauty and Gen
Wylie congratulated the officers and
men of the Sixteenth. Lieutenant A
J. Thompson's wife and children are
tteiting him, and Miss Graham of
Morton avenue Is visiting her brother
Clarence Graham.

Erie's broad streets und lurne lota
makes a Butlerite feel that our streets
are too narrow, and the promoter* of
lot plans are making them too small.
Erie is not in the oil belt at all. and yet
the Jarecki oil well supply factory is
larger than all Butler's machine shops
put together, and the Hall Enicine
wcrrks is larger than any one of our

, , factories. And Butler has more ad
vantages for manufacturing than Erie
has.

Oat on the lake they go fishing early
in the morning and return at noon.
An inexperienced fisherman will catch
20 or 30, and an old hand will bring in
aa high as 150 pike, perch and bass
Whit® fish will not bite and must be
t»k«a wltb tbt net. E. H. N.

War and Peace \ote«.

During the past week the Japs have
cqppleted their occupation of the
Island of Saghalien, whi -h commands
the mouth of the Amur river, and has
for years been a Russian penal colony.

The island is valuable to the Japs for
its coal, iron, oil and other minerals,
and its forests.

M. Witte, who succeeds M Rosen as
the chief Russian plenipotentiary, will

sail from Cherbourg for the United

States next Wednesday. In an inter-

I view at St. Petersburg with an Asso-
ciated Press i-orrespondent, he as.-erted

that Russia ia not yet helpless, and that

we do not understand the Russian peo-

ple.
Baron Hayashi. the Japanese minister

at London is quoted as saying Russia

has appointed good men as peace

plenipotentiaries. Nevertheless even M

Witte and Baron Rosen had not in-
spired Japan with confidence in a favor-

able outcome of the negotiations. "We

do not know," added the minister,

?'what powers have been delegated to

them and after the events of the past 18

months Japan puts faith only in ac-

complished facts. The terms will be

communicated only at conference. Then

we will discover what powers the Rus-

sian plenipotentiaries possess.
The Associated Press representative

suggested that the general opinion pre-

vailed that the Japanese terms will be

moderate.
"Icannot see where people get such

an idea,"' replied the minister, * the
public evidently mistakes the Japanese

for angels."

The story of the loss of the Japanese

cruiser Takasago in December last, has

been made public. After the Takasago

struck a mine and began to sink the

crew assembled in perfect order on the

upper deck, there to await the battle

with a stormy sea and death. Capt.

Ishibashi ordered every man to use a

life belt and directed that no one jump

overboard until the ship actually sank.

The crew then joined in singing the

national anthem, cheering the emperor,

and lastly they sang "Gallant Sailors,

their 500 voices ringing above the

storm. After that the men were allow-

ed to smoke, and thus they went calm-

ly to their deaths. Of the 500 men who

went down with the Takasago, only
183 were rescued. An officer who was
aboard has written a vivid account of

the disaster and the remarkable cool-

ness and bravery of the crew.

Ofr For The North Pole'.'

Robt. E Peary, with his ship the

"Roosevelt." specially built 'and equip-
ped for the service; started from New
York harbor, for the North Pole or as

near as he can get to to it, last Sunday,

this being his ninth attempt.

"His first stop will be at Cape Breton,
where the present ship's complement

will leave her and the crew which will

take her into the Arctic regions will be
shipped. Here he will take on the re-
mainder of his stores and five hundred
tons of coal. From Cape Breton he
will steam at a reduced speed, in order

to economize coal, direct for the north-

ern coast of Greenland, the scene of his
former explorations. The large amount
of ice which has been coming down
from the North this year encourages
the belief that more than usually open
water will be found. When the
"Roosevelt" encounters the ice the real

battle with the difficuties of the frozen
North will commence. It is now that
the powerful compound engine and the
broad-bladed propellers of the ship will
be called on for their supreme effort.
Normally the engine horse-power is
from I.QOO to 1,100, but as soon as the
ice pack is encountered, live steam will

be turned into the low-pressure cylinder
and the available thrust on the pro-
peller will represent about 1,500 horse
power. The peculiar form of the bow.
and the underwater section forward,
will now begin to tell, and the good

ship will be able to smash her way
through ice which would haye been
impassible to any of Commander
Peary's earlier ships.

He expects to reach latitude Ha north,
off the most northerly point of Grant
Land, before ha is frozen in, or by

September 15. The winter will be
spent in preparing the outfit, and Com-
mander Peary states that this work
alone will furnish abundant occupation
and interest during the long winter's
night. The articles to be made inclnde
fur clothing, sledges for the final dash

to the Pole, harness for the dogs, whips,
tents, stoves, and the preparing and
packing of rations. The sun begins to
shows its rim above the horizon on

February 28; but, of course, there is
twilight tor many days preceding that.
Hence, the start on the great sledge
journey will be made early in February.
The ship will be the base fro*" which
tbe expedition will work, and the com-
plement of fifteen men who constitute
its crew will remain on her. The North
Pole party will be made up of twenty-
five sleds with one Eskimo and six to
eight dogs to each sled. They will be
heavily loaded down at the start with
provisions, outside of which very little
will be carried beyond the necessary in-
struments in the way of sextant, theo-
dolite, aneroid barometer, etc.

Regarding the character ot the travel
which be would be likely to meet with
on the 420-mile jonrney from the ship
to the Pole. Commander Peary frankly
admits that he expects it to be of the
very roughest, consisting probably, uu
less land should be found, of a mass of
broken and up-ended ice, presenting a

scene of confusion that it would be
difficult to describe. He estimates that
be will make about ten miles a day "on
the ontward trip, and fifteen miles a
day, because of his lighter load, on tin;
return journey. Should the difficulties
prove even greater tbau this rate of
speed would indicate, and provisions
run short, it would become necessary to
kill off the dogs for food a contingency
which happened on one of his oxcur
sions, when the party returned with
but one dog left out of the many with
which the expedition started. Sci Am

Now JjiiWH.

Ten dollars and costs is the maximum
penalty prescribed for trespassing on
property posted ns private and warning
all trespassers.

A new law in Pennsylvania provides
that when any needy person is bitten
by a rabid dog and is threatened with
hydrophobia, he or sho must receive
prompt medical attention at the cost of
the poor district, even Ifsuch treat-
ment requires what is known as the
Pasteur method

(School Js'otfh.

At Reading, last Thursday, Prof. V.
K Irvine of the Butler High School,
addressed the Pennsylvania Education
al Convention on "The transition from
the Grades to the High School " A res
olution was passed that "The time has
come when some attention should be
given officially to the physical condi-
tion of pupilq in the school, and that
every teacher should know how to make
examinations for defective eyesight, do
fective hearing, adenoid growths and
.incipient chorea."

ACCI DENTS.

Wm. Partridge of McKee& Co. jua-

chinests at Milliards, had his riirht
hand badly lacerated and some fingers
cut off by a circular saw, last Friday.

Solomon Andre, an oil-pumper, and
his wife lived in a little house near

Bruin. with no near neighbors Solo-
mon went to Bmin last Friday after-
noon and npon his return fonnd his
wife lying dead in the yard, almost
burned to a crisp. Her clothing had
taken fire from the kitchen stove, and
she had ran into the yard, where she
was bnrned to death.

Frank Zowkac, the dustman at the
(ar Works, who was struck by a
switching engine, last Friday, died at
the Hospital, Saturday.

Philip Paul of Rochester, Pa., was
electrocuted in the barroom of a hotel,
last Friday, by touching an electric fan
on one end of the bar The fan had be-
come heavily charged with electricity

as a result of a storm that afternoon,

but just how the deadly circuit was
formed has not been determined. The
dead man was 34 years old and had
l>een employed as a traveling salesman
liya Pittsburg homeopathic drug store.

Miss Edith Hawn, daughter of H. A.
Hawn. proprietor of a store at Fair-
view, had both wrists and her collar
bone broken and one ankle sprained
badly, last Thursday, by stepping into
an open elevator shaft and falling from
the second floor to the cellar. She lay
unconscious for an hour after the acci-
dent.

David Scott of Freei>ort was struck
by a train at Natrona Tuesday evening
and was killed. He served in Co. G.,

11th Pa. Reserves during the Civil war.

Jimmy Wise, aged 1U years, son of
Will Wise of Penn twp. had an ankle
cut by a mowing machine the other
day. He was helping to lift the cutter-
bar over a stamp, at the time, and
stumbled in front of it.

The breaking of a neck-yoke caused
the team of Seward Bartley of Bntler
twp. to become unmanageable, Tues-
day, an<l run away. Then the king-

bolt came out and the team ran through

a barbed wire fence, and one of the
horses fell dead The accident happen
ed in the grain field, and Seward was

thrown from the loud and had an ankle
sprained

E. C. Austin lately an engineer at the
Morris Work? at West Winfield, died
at the Hospital Monday night, the re-

sult of an accident which happened at

the works some days ago. While Mr.
Austin was oiling the engine from a can

with a long spout his hand was caught

bv the belt and the spout forced up
through his chin, into his mouth. The
wound was not considered serious at
the time, but blood-poisoning set in and
he was brought to the Hospital. His
body was taken to Tyrone, Pa., his
former home.

The "open switch" got in its work in
Butler county, Tuesday, and wrecked
Conductor Kamerer's train on its way

from Erie to Butler, and due here at

11:80 a.m. The switch at (Queen's
Junction was open when it should have
been shut, and the passenger train
rounded the curve and dashed into a
freight train standing on the switch.
Engineer Brown saw the open switch
in time to apply the air brakes, and
jump, but both engines were smashed,
and the passengers badly bumped. The
engineer and firemen Lang both jump-
ed, received some cuts and bruises, and
the following passengers were hurt:
Jos. Price, Sharon: Jos. A. Ganter.
Pittsburg; A. Crawford, Conneaut; ft.
D. and J. M. Dingtnan, Callery; T. D.
Williams, Oil City; Mrs. A. J). Knapp
and babv, Frazier: Chas. Van Horn,

Munhall; Mrs. A. M. Frick, Wilkins-
burg.

Restored to Life.

Like a resurrection from the dead
was the experience of Mrs. Mary Jones
of Orangeville, Mercer Co., last week,

Mrs. J ones had been ill for months and
ou Thursday last she apparently died.

The attending physician pronounced
the body lifeless, and an undertaker
was summoned by members of the fam-
ily. Relatives and friends in other
towns were notified. Among these was

Mrs. Charles Morgan of New Castle,
who went to Orangeville to be present
at the funeral only to find Mrs. Jones
sitting up and showing signs of better
health than she had known for weeks.

Before the undertaker had arrived in

response to the call, it was thought that
signs of life were observable The doc-
tor was recalled, restoratives were ap-
plied and soon the woman recovered
complete consciousness. She had been
in a trance, and had been partially sens-
ible of what was going on about her
She will recover.

DEATHS.

KIMBALL?At her home in Millers-
town, July 12, 1905, Mrs Helen, wife
of Horace Kimball, in her 07th year.

WHITEMAN?At her borne in Butler.
July l<i, 1905, Mr* Emma Whiteinan,
aged 00 years.
She was buried at Tionesta, Pa.

KLINE?At his home in Allegheny,
July 14, 1905, Andrew Kline, former-
lyof Harmony, aged 53 years.

ORR?At his home at Knox. Pa., July
14, 1905. Robert Orr, formerly of
Karns City, aged 70 years.

McELROY? At her home at Sugar
Creek, July 14, 1905, Mrs. Louisa
McElroy, formerly Byers, aged 55
years.

SCOTT?At his home in Pittsburg,
July 15,1905, Charles W., son of John
A. Scott, aged 19 years.

! GILLELAND?At the home of her
nephew, John A. Oilleland, of Sum-
mit township, July 10. 1905, Miss
Maria Gilleland, in her 7«th year
Miss Gilliland's death was caused by

a general breaking down of the system
due to old age. She was a sister )f the
late Robert Gilliland. She was a mem-
ber of the Butlei United Presbyterian
church.
BYERS -At her home at Bartletteville,

I. T., July 15, 19(15, Mrs. Harry Byers
nee Craig, formerly of this county.
She was buried in North cemetery.
Monday morning.

Obituary.

Miss Estella McNichols, of Sisters-
ville, W. Va , died July 14, 1905, in
the Butler County General Hospital.
Three weeks ago Miss McNichols, who
was recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever, and her mother were on
their way to Ridgway to visit relatives.
When Butler was reached Miss Mc-
Nichols had become so exhausted that
she iiad to tie removed from the train
and taken to the hospital. A relapse
followed, which was fatal.

Gen. W W. 1Hack mar of Boston,
Commander in Chief of the (i. A It,
died of stomach trouble at Boise, Idaho,
last Sunday. He was taken Hick while
visiting the Western Department

Mrs. Carolynne IJopp died l ist even
ing i:t the home of her sou in law, Geo.
Wasson. 107 Hallett street, Bellevue,
alter an attack resembling paralysis
Mrs. Bopp was 70 years of age, but had
enjoyed good health until very recently.
She went to Butler yesterday, accom
panied by a niece. She was ill on the
train, an 1 when she reached Butler
friends who met her at the station ad
vised her to return home. When she
got back to Allegheny she was very
weak, and was taken home in an am
bnlance. Her condition grew worse,
symptoms of paralysis developing, and
she died in the early evening. .Mrs.
Bopp was the widow of Jacob Bopp,
the Alleghcnj' rope manufacturer, WHO,
for many years, made the rope used at
legal executions in this county. Sun
day Gazette.

Mrs. Harriet, wife of Edward Cor-
don, died at New Castle, Monday. She
was 27 years old and leaves a husband
and three; daughters. Mrs (Gordon's

parents, Mr. and Mrc. I. A. Nellis, live
at West Sunbury.

The remains of Miss Lillie Ball, who
died at the home of Mrs. < 'has. Breuner
at Zelienople, were taken to James-
town. N. Y.

W S. & E. WICK,
UKALEUB IN

KOUKII and Worked Lumber of all Kinds
iMiorn, Hash and MouldtiiK*
Oil Well Ulk» a Specially.

Office and Vard
K. Uunnlnrhatii and Mourt.s Mis

?near West Peno Depot.
tfUTbVlt PA

R-R-TIME-T ABLES
It K & 1* K K

Time table in effect Nov. -7, IWM j
Passenger trains leave and arrive at!
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Pnnxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Bnffalo, connects at Ashford.
\u25a0week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois ]
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. in. daily, night express from

Bnffalo and Rochester.
9.."»0 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Bnffalo. Has connection at Asli-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
tit 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local j
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On j
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Bnf
falo alone.

li & O It It
Time table in effect, May 1905.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a. m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m, " "

1:25 p. m, Ellwood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, El Iwood, N Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:0o a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

11:10 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

GOINC; NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane <fcßradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAY.
9:42 a.m, Foxburg Accom.
8:00 p.m, Foxbnrg Accom.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:80 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sundav at 730 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pullman rfsenrr.tlon* and in-

formation apply to W. K. TL'JINER, A*t,
Butler, Pa.

Jit*. P. TA'.« BT, A. P. A.. I
Pittsbarjr, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA Si
s
'

o
l
s ,

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
ScHEDrii 1. Errecr July 9 1905.

SOUTH. , V/KEK DAYS ,

A.M A.M.iA.M P.M. P. M
BLTLEII Leave S 15 H 40 10 35 2 30 4 20
Bajconburg .Arrive 6 45 906 IX 00 254 -1 4'.*
Butler Junction.. " 7 14 9 30,11 25 3 1» 5 13

Butler Junction...Leave 7 37 9 32 11 3" 3 22 5 15

Natrona Arrive 7 4<; 9 4" II 39 3 30 5 24
Tarentum. 762 9 45,11 4r> 336 530
Sprlngtltle 802 9 55'11 58 345 540

Clarcciont 12 16 4 01:15 65
BharT«turg 8 24 12 21 6 03
Allegheny 8 38 [l2 40 ... SlB

Ka.t Lil- My lo 2o| ....
-1 15 ....

PlttnlHirg 10 30|
.. . 4 2">

BPNDA? TRAlN'S.?Leave Bntlel for Allegheny
Oity and princij*.' Intermediate atatlon. at 7:211 a. &.

and 6:'»5 p. tn.
NOBTH WEEK DAYS

\.M. A.M. A.M. P. M.IP. M
Fitt.l.urg "

....
:i 05 n 10

Kaat Mb ity 3 14 " 2"

Allegheny City U 8 10 82S I'J 2S
.Sliarprfburg.. 30 8 H'J 10 3y ....; ...

'JUr<*mont 6 38 8 4®;10 4C
Sl»rlag<lale.. 700 0 07,11 00 ... «45
Tarentuiu 7 13 9 Ist II II 3 47 0 65
Natrona.. . . 720 826 11 18 :: 62 659
Butler June ar 7 30 938 II27 4 0»! 707

Butlei June Iv 742 94012 30 402 7 10
UxouUart 8 00 10 06 12 64 4 3 ' 7 31
HCTLKB. 8 35 10 33 1 201 5 Oj 8 00

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityf»r But
Ifrani principal intermediate ntation* at 7:00 a ID. *nd
0-20 >» tn.

Irn;i THK KAHT.
Weok Dtjri. ttundaj*

A.M. A. M. P. M. AM P M
BUTLER IT 6 Ift

...
280 72b

Butlor J'ct ar 711 318 810 ...

Butler J'ct IT 740 400 814 ....

Pee port -tr 7 ... 402 817 ....

KdkimtnctiM J't.. .." 74* *1 08 823
Lfte'.h'bijrtf. .......

11 801 ... . 4 20'8 37 ..
Went Apolio " 821 439 864 ...

Haltel.nrx
" 851 508 9 SOI ....

Blaimviile. ?
9 542 962

...

Blairarilie Int.. 9 30j '-*. 5W 10 00
AHooaa " 11 80 800 lr> . ..

riarri»turg " 310 100 fl 35
/blladelpliia " 8 28' . 423 10 20

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M

Through train*for the out leare PltULnrg (UnJcn
Htation), a* follow*:
The P*'Dn*flranla Special. daily, 1-r North

Philalelphla and Sew York.. 12:54 am
Mt&hAttinLimited, daily, for No.'h Phila-

delphia and New York 1:10 "

Keystone Expre** datJy Ajto "

Pennsylvania Limited daily . .6:45 "

N« \v York " *' 7.10 "

AtUntic ICxpreiM, " ...7:30"
Main Line Kxpreu, " 8:(«0 M

HufLl > Day K*j.r< \u25a0 " 9:(iQ"
Day Kxpn-wt, " 1201 Noon
Mail Kxpreas, daily, for Baltimore au'l Wail»-

ittKUm 12:46 r.m
Buffalo op<-. ial 1:10 '
Cliicano Mall laily, for iialtitnoro and

Kan tern Ex preti, daily, f«#r Phll'a and N V.. .4:56 "

New York Exprewf,
"

" " 7:10 "

I'bilalidpliia A Washington Bxpren*, daily 9 00 *
Stw York Hpeclal, dally for New York, Haiti

norland \Va*liiugt..ri 10:00 "

Philaddpliia Hpecial dally, for Pi«lla<lelpliia
only. Sleeping car* only 10:00 "

Bnffa o Night Kxpn-<<i( (!ail> IPOO 44

Fflr Atlantic City (viaDelaware Biver Bridge al'
.alt route) 3:00, 8;00 a.m., 7.10 ami and V:00 p.m.
daily, "Penney Ivan la Limited,'* *; tft am. and Snw
York Limit**!7.10 a.m, week day», 10 00 p in. daily
with ttiiough ?!«?< -ping car.

V>>r Miiv, in 00 pm, «lui!v,"The I'* bimylva'iia
l.ia it«<l ttuU *N' w Volk United*' (3.45 a.m. w«> k
day*.

For Arbury J'aik, <Vi .ui Grov<." and l*iiig Branch,
Tin*J*. nm»vivanii Limited" 6.45 a.m ami "New Y..ik

United ' 7.10 a. in. w.* k da\>: 10 00 p.n. dailj.
Bnffaio anl Allegheny Valley Division.
Train* leave Ki*klujlneta* Junction on follow*;
Fur liuflalo, 0.51 a. ru and 11-00 p. in. dully, with

through parlor and *l«epitig cart.
For OH City, 7.*H 9AI a. n? 2.J4, f1.07 and 11.«0 p.

m. we« k dayii. Hnmlay*, 9.51 a in., 'i.o7 ami 11.50 p.m.
For Bed I tank, 7.48, 11.51, a. in., :J .ij, 8.07

10 15 and 11.50 p. m. week-day*. Huudayt, f».51,10.40
a. id./1.07 and 11.'>0 p. m.

For Kittannlng 7.4*, ii.2B, tt.51,11.'17 a. m. 12.54^.S3 f
tt.07,7.JJ0, 10.15, and 11.50 p. in. w«ok-daya. Humlayi,
Ml, 10.40 a. m., 0.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"P 8top* only on *ignalor notice to agent or con-
ductor to receive or di*. harge pa**. -tiger*.

rot detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
n<ldre«« Th m. E. Watt, l aa*. Agt. WVntiru iMatrlct,

! '.\ty)Yifth !Mtt*l-irg, P»
W. W. ATTKHIICttY, J I; WOOD

Oei.'l Mmutit.i. TnJHc Matjitifer.
(»W>, W HOirii,flintrat

fiESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect May 28th, 1905.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD

(Read up i Dally Except Sunday tßcaddow*}

""M "Ll2 i HTATIOVB I?L" L »
p.fu p. iii.u. trj. ni.MioMs. ». in. p. in.ip. in.

7 2a 1 6? 10 3<! Krle. 7 V.' 12 6:;| 4 6.'
« > H) 12 Fairy lew 7 2i; I B 23
0 10 l 1M 10 <,lrani.. . 7 :i7 I 2r.| ft ;u
7 oo i .'.i.10 ifljAr <'< >n ii.-iiiit.. I,v 7 Oo I- ui ft 10

j> iqi2 ml 7 oor.v conn<aut_Ar!io if. 7 oo
« -"?» M.i i i une-v1b.... IH. 561
« 2'.| I 0(1 'I 40 AIl.loil 1 t.» 14.5 r>->

11 I.', (12 48j(9 2ft Shad clatnl
...

fM 1211 Mln 07
6 10.12 40. 'J 2i Hj.rlu klmho Hl4 I6a« 10
6 01112 40 11 1" I'onnea utville... H 2oi 2 1): II I<l
« 2<>l2 66; \u25a0> ::2 Ar M .ml \ ill.- |.» h 00. 14 .4 4i
1 42 11 :;oi H OOI.V Mi ail villi- Ar « 3 10 727r. r.212 2!» a or. a < ton'l Lake L» g 2*l 2 12 Boa

6 0311 .V H 2K1.V.1 ..n t I.uk.' Ai 0 (I . 1 2 41 7 00
6 10 a 20.\r UIICN vilk',.l.l 8 17 ....

<! la5 12... H 17ii,v Mum villi-At 0 20 4 M 805
'ft 11.12 M iTßaK*|«wltioii Park H4K 2 a:' 04.1
f» i; fll 55 82H llarUtuun faoiif2 4'.i 7 Irt
i.-i l. fll 50 8 22 ...Ailitm\u25a0 villi- ia 1112 f,4 7 11
r, 02iii 41 Hl2 onKi«..i a 20(a 0- 721
4 51 it a:. 8 id ...orri-n vlllc.. a vH a id 7 W
4 -1 7 .V. Shell aiiffo . a . a I*. 7 4fl
4 27! 11 12 7 art'
4 i'l io M. 7 2a: Mercer 10 04 3 4i. * 13

(10 52 7 1K : . .lluunton .1.-1 10 Oi- M 17
3 \u25a0>! 10 700 . ..drove I'iiy io 3d l io| Has

(3 .'SHiIO 23 a.m . Ilarrl- v111c.... f4 22 p.m.
3 3310 II ...llrancbUttl .10 Im 42"

II;*> Ar . If11 liitr-1... 7 (r, 2 10
210 7 Oft l.v 11111 la.t. I Aril 80 r. 17
3 3010 If. IfiUli-r,... ... 10 62 4 a I
3 17 10 0-2 Ku. 11.l II 0: 1 4.".

II o. Ar.... Kiiylor
.

L* 320
740 l.v. Kaylor . Ar ..

0 21. |> m.
2 So| I:p... I .... Holler ill ao| ft l(jf 400

700 . s'.irt h l!. .-.am-r I e 20
l ift 8 18... iLv.AlUxliciiy.Ar100 0 ''.ft .

p. m.l*. W.i j lp. mJp. m.l

Train No.i IcavliiK (Jrccnvllle at r. 17 a. to.:
Hlkoihok.) fi M;lre<loo)a 7 13; M -rc r 7:27; Orovo
i.'lty 7:50; K'.-lßt< r «: 17; lloiler a 00, arrive» In
A 1 1.-KI.. iiy at 10:25 u. Io.; eolltlocln at Qllf.-li
.(unction with tralun to an.l from Kaylor, an<l
at Hraueiiton from llllllanlan.l AtiUan.lale.

Train No. 2 IIIIVIIIKAlk-Kiieiiynl. aim i, m :
iiutler I:4ft; Keixter ft:.'i2: drove t:fty 6:W>; Mercer
l-'M: Kre.lonla 6:35; Bhefango «:.'.2, arrive* lit
(ireenvllli; at 6:57: coniiecta at (/oven .function
with trulin. to an.l Iroin Kaylor, ami at iirauelir
tou Tor millard.

K. IT. I'TI.KY, IC. D. COMHTOCK,
(iencral ManftK-r. Gen'J I'.an, AueiJt,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
L.-lturn tiuttumeutary on th« cHtiitis

(jf Mrs. IClizulxith A. 10. (ii-m)iwind,
deceamxl, late of iiutler boro, Butler
county, Petin'a., hnvin« grant-
ed to the nnderHigno I, nil jK.rsotiH know-
ing theiiiHelvt-M to be indebted to HHi> 1
eßtate are hereby reuneHted to make
prouipt payment and thoH«< having
claimn a«ninHt the eu'ate will pre He-nt
the mime duly authenticated for auttle-
ment to

ElmekE. Younu, Ex'r.,
(J-10-05 Butler, Pa, ,

B. B.

shelf emptying

cottons

40 and 50c Silk v/arp

Mousselines, 25c White

grounds with beautiful floral

printings.

10,000 yards finest 20 cent

Dimities?White grounds with

colored dots ?Navy with White

dots ?three sizes each ?also

White grounds' with stylish

colored stripes, 10c.

25 cases American Batistes,

3i, 5, 61, 7i and 10c.

Big lot double width 25-cent

Colored Siriped and Embroid-

ered Figured Madras, 10c.
As good goods never went

out of the shelves at so low a

price.

Hoggs & Buhl,

ALLEGIIEN i . PA. WtKk
Winliebl It It Co Tunc Table:

In effect May 30th, liMKj.
WKHTWABD. 1

HTAVIONH. AM I'M

liiiTta W«it Wloflold. ... 7 -J.'
** Hokk*vlll« 7 4lt 300
" Iron ltiid|(f 768 310

Winft.ld Junction H 10 3 26
'? r«aim ?? ? 880 Hds
" Butl«r Junction HV* 340

Anivfc Sutler 10 33 6 oft
Arrtv«j AU«f(heny .. 6 00
Arriv.- Pitt hnr 10 2ft

pin

Arrive Blolrevllle. I 1 Oft 6 tf

I \ l \'. \ HI).

HTA'I iOMS A I f M

Plttebtirs §
I « av« U'almTilh-. . 7 fW» 2 Ift

??

Alh'Kh. i.y
?? liiith-r .. h 4)i -W
*4 Uiith r Jum tl'«n 10 0o 410
« U.m 10 03 143
" Wmin-id Junction .. . 10 1.". 4
*4 Iron ilrid|<®. 10 2T) 505
'* l^>KKNVill" l 0 & Ift

« Ive Wnt WinfliId . . 10 30

Train*«top at Lane and lion only on Flag to

Uk>- .ui or leave til iiK«m.
Tialna < 'onn«ctat Untln Jun< tion e ltli:

TraiuM Eiwtward for rt, Vaml«rgrift and

It!niiwelll<*lnt««r»e. tion.

Train# Westward for Natrona,Tarentum AUeghoiiy
and flu ?>um. mm . _

t

Train* Northward lor Haatiiborg, Marwood and But-

B. G. BE ALOB,
U*%neral Managdr.

1.. H. McJUNKIN. IitA MoJUNKIN
liEO. A. MITCHELL.

h S AIcJUNKIN &r CO,

Insurance 8c Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.i
150TlyER, - - - PA

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy standij

First class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations. ? '

i

Good and clean waiting room. ,

Open day and night.

BERT McCANDLKSS, Manager,

4» fAGF. BOOK Fail. Illgli<--.l re(«run.:« J
I IT/.UbKAbll .V «;<».,

tlept. 40. WtinliiriKlOD. 1). C. A |

Financial Statement.
I Of Concord township School District
for the fiscal year ending June Ist, 1905

RECEIPTS.
Stutc appropriation for tljc year end-

ing June. linti ....$1:30 9i
Kalance on band from last year tioo :iI'rora Col, including taxes of all kinds 3071 .V
from loans since last report *ll
From all other sources, as sales of

houses or lands, liquor tines, etc 127 j!

Total receipts jtocii 5
EXPENDITURES.

Leased ground * 35 0Over paid tax y #

Renting, repairing, etc... . !k!fl 2
Teachers' wages £llO oAmount paid teachers for attending

the unnual teachers'institute ... son
School text hooks not 1School supplies,other than text books,including maps, globes, etc 105 i;
Fuel and contingencies ST>7 .<
Fees of Col. sGs.l«, Treasurer £"<2.22 82 'J:
Salary of Secretary for 190J-5, SSO, bal.

of MKM. «i'» 75 o<
I or Institute and convention, etc.. 27 4
Printing and auditing 0 o

Total expenditures *||«i fi
Amount due Treasurer $ 127 1

RESOURCES.
Amount duo district from all sources.l Si 0

LIABILITIES.
Amount due Treasurer $ 127 Oi

M. W. CAMPBELL, i
.1. 11. CHRISTIE, - Auditors
W. 11. KI,'UN, |

The above account has been duly audlteiby the Auditors of this District, and certl(led hy them to he correct.
LEW. SUTTON, President.
O- I'. MI'RTLANI>.Secretary.

Notice in Divorce.
I va 1\ Morrojw, In the Court of CODI<

v u

*

mon PleaHof Butler <'<>.,
Penn'a, at A. I». No.

.fames K. Morrow, J March Term, 11*6,
To James E. Morrow, respondent.

Two subuoenas In above eas»* having been
returned N. E, 1., therefore you, the said
.las. K, Morrow. aforesaid, are hereby re
qiiesteu to appear in said Court of Common
Pleas to lie held at Butler, I'a.. on Mo.iday,
Ihe £>th dav of Heptetnlier. A. I>. 1905, at l(i
o'clock A.IH to ABiftr tbc nld complaint
and show cause If any you have why an
absolute divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not be granted to said libellant
above. You are also hereby notified that
testimony In above ease willbe laken before
said Court at said time at the Court House.
But ler, renri'a, at which time and place you
are notlllcd t«» attend.

MAKTIN L. iiI lis'ON. Sheriff.

"REXALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
IV)r I>iiirrlioc;i, Dysentery,

Summer ('<>illj>lnitit, ('holcra

Morbus, ('holcru I iif'autum,
('olie or <iriping I'ain in, the
alxioiiicn, Sickness of tin*
Slomacli ;in<l Intestinal Hem-
orrhage. 10very bottle guar-
anteed. Price 2")C.

' Sure Kill" Fly Paper.

Will <|iiiekIy i'id tlie house
of Ilies. Ten sheets for ~>c.

Be sure lo a-l< for "Sure
Kill' as there are worthless
imitat ions.

For side :i t

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,0

BOTH PIIONEH,

106 N. Main St., Butler, P?.

mere b Dine Wtai ii Pittsk ;r
HIE CLUB BS!»S?Fir:
everything t" oat from a aatidwl'o to a hanvm'

off for private partial liu- 4 t
tieu'a lunch, 11.30 to Ip. in., 36c. 222 !>!h
trout, I'lltubul in, Fft.

llaniUWkl'k! OIJRMAN «li3TAUt^
llil 111 lilt I N everything to n.«t iuul«I. in 1;
*err<«l In (Jerman etyl. . Imported light ;n<: «'ar»
wj#»r on draught. 2iZ UUmond riUab :i g i

Millers Restaurant J :
Plttaliurgli, IX

FIFTH AVENUE

Bath on Each Floor Frrc to Outfit, AliCnluX
'ireproof. Mem Hi-at and Trlpolionc In I <.?.'

I»um. European Plan.

W llrrr to l)lur Id Allf-Klirll)'.

Sailers Tavern
|>«l»ol, Allrnlifuy, I'M.
l.nillra lllnnliiuICoom hr« oaial l lo.»r.

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0i" \u25a0"

INVBHTMNKNTH i '
pays from 10 to :t0 per relit. < all «?» I

I or tirobprtui.
UEITKIUL ill to>il»A.\ »,

t>ol lic -uui. r liirMlnf,
[ PlltiliuiKli, I'M.
rwAmj'Kii
;l?ely connected In :t J>eU*etlv«» Agency, fOo r« '

I lulred lo become c<(jmil ownercblp. Itu«li.< s we) [
I wtabiUhed »pl«ftdla"pjjortunity.
I |UI llMllUliig,PitlibvrKh, I'M

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.

SPECIAL $10.75
We are ottering a quantity of Mens Suits at

a special price?$10.75?which former-
ly sold at #l2, #ls and #JB.

High in Quality and low in Price.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

We Wish to Mention our Pants Department.
Very cool price and handsome patterns.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our Straw Hats 50c to $3.00
Is especially cool and pleasant these days.

ALL THE NEW THINGS.

We clean, press and repair all clothing sold by us FREE

Notice of Application for War-
£ rant for Unpatented Land.

Notice is hereby given that the under
, signed has tiled iu the office of th<

Secretary of Internal Affairs at Harris
burg. Pa., his application for a warran

a to survey the unpatented part of Lo
w No. :J0 in the 2nd district of donatio!
- lands in Cherry township, Butler conn
">i ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the west,

north and east by part of same trac
warranted to Jonathan Christy, wh<

J; receive*! a patent for the same date<
00 April 20tb. 1855, and on the south by

Lot No. 31 of the same donation district
~J warranted to Robert Black, who re

ceived a patent for the same dat<><
\u25a0j> March 34th, 1828; containing seventy
j» eight (78) acres and ninety-four (91

perches, strict measure,
w JOHN C. WASSON,
(K
" R. F. D. No. 50. West Sunbniy, Pa

A T. BLACK, Att'y.

Public Sale.
<*' Notice is hereby given that Iwill ex

pose a car load of prepared fooi con
00 signed by the Acme Food Company

through E. E. Hazen of Harmony, Pa ,
s - to John Bingham at Keister, Butlei
?<1 oounty, Pa., placed in my charge am!
l- stored in my mill by -George Hosack

agent of the Pittsburg, Bessemer Rail-
road Company and on which the storage
charges after sixty days notice remain
unpaid, to public sale at my mill at
Keister, Uutler county, Pa., on Satur-
day, the sth day of August, I'JOS, at

>.. at the hour of 10o'clock a. m., to satisfy
:l' charges due me for storage and of

which all parties interested will take
? notice.
.1 S. L. CHKESKMAN,

Keister, Pa.n

\k EXECUTORS' NOTICE
£ Letters testamentary on the estate of
i_ Mrs. Mary Wagner, dee'd, late of But-
-11 ler, Butler Co., Pa . having been grant-
£ ed the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate
11 will please make immediate payment,

and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HENRY WAUNKK, JU., Kx'r.,
~17 W. Walnut St., Butler, Pa.

A. E. REIHEK, Att'y. 7-10-05

Account »>l" Butler Twp. School
District, 11)05.

Account of I'lilllp Snyder. Treasurer uf
school lloard for the year ending June, 1905.

DB.
State appropriation #103.1 .Vi
I teed froin John lllnchhi-rger, 001. ... 37*3 Sii
Money rue'd from note ul bank low S4
.lolin Uraliam .10 <MI
A I ine 4 00
Mr. White I oo

18447 05
CB.

l'ald to School Teachers £.'olo 00
T. W. I'luilps (las eo.. gas lo 7h
Hutlor Nat. Hunk note 'JB7 Si
Clade Mills I Ire Ins. Co S lo
J. W. Campbell, hauling I oo
Sell Heck, Inst :io i«
Adam K ratile, repair* "J oo
Julio McF.lroy, coal. .13 !i5
Adam Kradle, supplies II oo
I'lilllpSnyder, lumber 0 ;ii
A Kradle, hauling and repairs SOo
I. (J. Campliell. hardware .. ISM)
il. 0. Ilclnem&n, Supplies... 41 W
fceb heck, advance money paid back 70 01
John McElroy, haulliiK Xi z,

' lj. M. Illnchhergcr. repairing 700
E. <Ureenert, rent ,r iO On
J. \V. Kradle, coal -. h 31
Frank Harold, cleaning. 7311
11. Ilelueman, supplies 4 7.,
Frank llerold, supply 5 10
J. 1,. Flort, lilackhoard as M
11. ('. llelneman. supplies ao 07
Hntler Watere<>., water flo
11. C. Ilulneniau, whool dexks 4S Dl
11. < lleliiuman, supplies :.'4 it

(\u25a0. A. Cypher, hardware H 4;".

Nat. Hank Inst. 3s soWilliam Short*, repairs 7 s#I'lillllnslias Co.. eas . ;io oi
John Kradle, coal 4 00
Geo. W. White, oMce rent lo 00
John W. Kradle. haulliiK \u25a0£> o.">
Meh Heck, money advanced 70 1,1
.1. F. Kradle, repairs and Inst » 40 1;:,
I.yndora Land co. ialxir uud limlier

"

Is s.,
Atfonce Hnyder, repairs :ti 74
(>iud« Mills I'lre Ins. Co.. Insurance M 4o11. C. llelneman, service .. 35 00
John McKirov, coal 4 .Vi
Shorts, Campbell .V Snyder, supplies :i :m
l.yndora l.and A Improving; Co.. gas

UxHirers 4 00
Snb Hock, paid borrowed money. 00Directors of Tliitler Co. for election,

superintendent 7 OH
Auditors.. son
Insterest fur one year, John lon-lit ISO 00
I'lillllpSnyder, Treas service 137 'SIInst, on notes.

' u si

Total credits #OOOO SI
Total debits 0447 0U

Hal dui' twp ~ % 440 siSee y salary paid 40 00

Itnl duo two
.. | 400 x|

Acvt. of John I illicitherder, Collector.
F)H

Ami. of Duplicate #l*ls % J>\
i'H.

(Jouoral and building fund ££oll £7

11311IC«*< «J from < 'oliuctor >7 n;

I id 12
I' ? v«. p4<r font added f«»r folltHJtloii.... 4ti :»»

lialanco due twp. $ 070 ;jo
< H. I'KAKOB, I A ...

GEO. W. STONfclt. t Au<lltor».

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

138 Smith Mntli Ht

VF.TE3ANS' HOME: tine ; rout f I :».<»*)

room for 4t«); new; <%try modem comfort;
no potty rule, or ilullva; board flO it mouth;
In vtillvy of Ylryuilu. For i>urH<-ulur«i ml-
drea* S. ». IIAKKU,liluckHtoui-. W

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Kiviug that the first

? and partial account of Jos. B. Bred in,
committee of Harry I'. Donnelly, a

i. lunatic and uou resident, has been tiled

at Ms. D No. 2ft, March T., 1005, C P.,

Duller Co., Pa., and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and al-

-1 lowance on Hept. Otli, 1005.
JOHN C. CLABK, Prothonotary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. |
letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah E. Doll, dee d., late of Butler
borough. Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

\u25a0 (heiiiselves indebted to said estate will
please male immediate payment and
any having just claims against said i1 estate will present them properly J
proved for settlement to <

J No. H. DULL. Adm'r.. ,
Bntler, Pa. j

W. C. FiNDLEY. Att'y. 4-&-0&

MIDSUMMER
BARGAIN SALE j

Lasts Until August Ist.
A grand opportunity to get Silks. Dress Goods, I

Wash Goods, White Goods, Waists, Linens. Toweling,
Muslins, Shirtings, Ginghams and all kinds of desirable
Dry Goods and notions at greatly reduced prices.

Note a Few of Our Special Prices.

White Waists, 1-4 to 1-2 off.
50c Silk Organdies at 29c.
25c fine Organdies at 15c.
25c Imported Dimities at 12 l-2c.
40 and 50c fancy White Goods at 29c.
15 and 20c Lawns, Dimities, etc., at 9c.
12 l-2c Lawns at 7c.

25c White Goods at 17c.
19c Sun Bonnets at 12 l-2c.
12 l-2c Bates Seersucker at 9c.

i

Many special lots of summer goods at less than
half prices.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

>OO*>QOOOOOOO<S !>qoooooooooOO ;

lMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN :

I
Announces tlioir Semi- Annual One-Day Hale, for Wednes- < *

day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, J uly 19, 120, 21, -2. | i

Onr usual clean up sale at extraordinary reductions in the several de- \ J

partments mentioned, for that day only. Offers this year far exceed in *

variety, elegance, style and beanty any previous one day sale we have
ever had. Read particalars and prices given below i >

For Wednesday. July 19, Suits, Dress Goods.
One lot of 2*l Silk Jacket Suits, all this season's styles -were $25, S3O, '

S4O, for this day only. Choice oT any at sl2 OS. All cloth suits in stock <

for this day at three prices. $4.98, $8.98, $12.96. These suits range in
price from sl2 to S4O: all this season's latest styles. New long silk'
Redingote coats SC.9X, s*.9B, $12.98, reduced from $12.50, $10.50 and $25. <
All colored wash suits at ! former price. You choice of any piece of fine
dress goods in stock at 4 off.

'

For Thursday, July 20. Covert Jackets, Raincoats, <
Muslin Underwear, Silks. {

Any Covert Jacket in the House at i former price. Any Raincoat in '
the House at 1 former price, i off on all Muslin Underwear, Skirts, {

Gowns, Pants and Corset Covers. Silks in and 4 yard lengths, fancy
stripes, for 25c, formerly 75c to $1.50 per yard. 30 inch Butler Black
Taffeta Silk 95c. formerly $1 25. Fancy Taffeta and Foulard Silks 33c, <

formerly 50c and 75c.

For Friday, July 21, Children's Colored Dresses, ,
Wash Goods and Kimonas ,

Children's colored dresses, sizes 1 to 14 years, at J former prices. One
lot of fine wash goods, price range 25c to 50c, for this day onlv at 9c per
yard. Long and short Kimonas J off. <

For Saturday, July 22, Knit Underwear, Linen Suits, <
Curtains, wash Petticoats. <

Ladies' Long Sleeve Vests, 12Jc, value 25c. Extra size in ribbed (
Pants, lace trimmed, 15c, value 25c. Ladies' Linen Coat Suits { price. .
Wash Patticoats * off. Large size White Quilts Bttc, good quality, value
$1.50. One lot of odd curtains at } former price?and as usual on Satur-
day, one-dav prices given above will be given on goods advertised at one-
day prices.

Our window displays with one-day prices will interest you. <
WATCH FOR THEM. <

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman.
3l Bell Phono a*. BlitlCl". Pa. IPeople's Phone ISA. uullci ' a

Doutt's
This ad is of importance to every

woman interested in home or person-
al needs or who wants to save on

seasonable merchandise. All de-
partments are reducing stock by

special offerings and cut prices, many
of which don't even get a mention.

Silk Specials
Fancy Wath Silks in black,

blue, red and brown polka
dots and figures, 50c values
at.... :14c

Knit Underwear
Ladies' Vests, tape neck and

arm holes, sizes 4 to (1, at. ../ssc
Ladies' Vests, long or short

sleeves or sleeveless, finish-
ed with silk tape, sizes 4 to
0. worth 25c, at 18c

Ladies' Ribbed Pants, lace
trimmed or fitted knee, all
sizes, worth 25c, at 18c

Ladles' and Children's
Hose

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, white
sole and white foot included.
25c values, at 18c

Ladies' Lisle Hose, all lace,
lace boot or embroidered in
black, white,pearl pray, tan
brown, Dresden blue, Mo-
rocco rod, all this seasons's
styles, 50c valnes; at this
sale 35c a pair or 3 pair for $1

Children's Heavy Ribbed Hose
15c values: at this sale Or

Children's Lisle Hose, heavy or

fine ribi>ed, 25c values, at. ,18c
Men's Balbriggan Underwear,

50c valnes, at !ißc

Corsets
50 doz. of Girdle or High Bust

Corsets, batiste or net; at
this sale lttc

C B. and Warner's $1 Corsets,
at this sale Ollc

Ladies' Leather Pocket-books,
sterling mountings, in black,
brown, grey and tan. worth
$1 and $1.50; at this sale.. ./58«-

200 pair Ruffled Swiss Cur-
tains, 1(ought Ht a sacrifice,
worth 75c and $1; at this
sale /58 c

20 per cent discount on all lace
and ruffled cnrtains during
this sale.

2.0(H) yards Dominion Apron
Gingham, all good patterns;
during this sale 4 JC

80-inch Taffeta Silk, all colors,
75c values, at 48c

Fancy Silks In bine, brown.
Krey and green, at 4Hc

Ail Changeable anrl Fancy
Silks worth 75 anil 85 cents

at fiHc
Silk Creno De Chine, 21 inches

wide, black, bine, grey, red,
and white; at this sale !Wc

Shan Tunit Silk in tan, blno
and white, worth 75c, at. . 5Hc

All Silk Koline,27 inches wide,
worth 50c, at

Ready Made Wear
Walking Skirts,made of light

weight broadcloth or man-
nish mixtures, with side

ideats or umbrella ilare,
8.50 values at $4.0()

All Broadcloths, Serges, Chev-
iots and Mixtures,all the new

side pleats and umbrella flare
walking Hkirts at this sale 20

perct. less than regular price.
Ladies' Black Silk Coats, made

of guaranteed taffeta, 50 in.
long. shirred leg o'-mntton.
worth $lB, at. . *ll.B/5

20 per cent off ou all silk
skirts and silk shirt waist
suits dqriug this sale.

Dress Goods
Cravenette Cloth, 56 in. wide,

herrinu Ixme stripe, worth
*L at 78®

Tan Covert (Moth sfl in wide.
worth #1.60 at #l.lO

Voiles, 42 inches wide, black.
blue,and grey. worth 75c at

Voiles, 44 in. wide, in black,

bine, brown and gray,wo<-th
#1; at this Bale. OOc

Al>ont I .(MM) yards Dress Ootids
in black, blue. brown, grey,
red ai d mixtures, to be closed
out at this sale ut I the regular

price.

NOTICE.
My wife, Esther J. Byers, having

left iny bed and Ixwrd without reason

able cause, notice is hereby given to all
parties that 1 will not be responsible for
debts contracted by her and I hereby
warn all parties not to harbor, uiaintHin
or credit her on my account.

JOBIAIIBYERS.
Butler, I'a , June 1». 190.".

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
' Letters of administration on the estate
I of Miss Kachel A. Stoughton, dee d., late
of Concord twp.. Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been i*rante<l to the undersigned, all
tsrsons Unowimc themselves indebted
t<> said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BENTON STOUOHTON, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 10, Bntler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. 4 13-05


